
Studies in the U.S. literature have documented that contemporary families 

have become increasingly egalitarian, as indicated by mothers’ growing 

full-time labor force participation and fathers’ growing involvement with 

housework, including child care. Although the gendered division of child 

care in the family is well documented in Western studies, less research 

has been done in China. Have the economic reforms in China increased 

gender equality in the division of child care as women have benefitted 

from increased bargaining power inside the household? Or, has the 

division of child care become even more unequal as women are being 

pushed out of labor force and are returning home? I intend to explore the 

pattern of the gendered division of child care in the context of China, a 

communist country that is undergoing a dramatic social-economic 

transition.  
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Discussion and Conclusion 

This study  set out to understand the gendered division of child care 

time between spouses in urban and rural sectors in China over the 

past decade, and how one’s own or spouse’s employment status, 

educational achievement, and earnings impact the division. 

 

This research has applied the relative resources theory, doing 

gender perspective, and gender attitudes model to analyze different 

patterns in the gendered division of child care in urban and rural 

China, suggesting that, in addition to the wife’s own employment 

status, the husband’s employment status as well as income have 

played important roles in influencing the labor division inside the 

household. 

 

In terms of the gendered division of child care, although it was more 

equal among urban couples than rural couples, the gender gap in 

child care may be widening in the urban sector due to increased 

women’s child care time but narrowing in the rural sector due to 

decreased rural women’s child care time. 

 

According to the Regression model, I found that wife’s fulltime job status had 

a significant negative effect on the ratio of wives’ child care time to husbands’ 

child care time in rural sectors but not in urban sectors. 

 

Second, in the rural sector, I found that the greater husbands’ relative 

contribution to the household income, the less equal the household division 

of child care (B=1.668). In the urban sector, urban men with higher income did 

not try to bargain out of child care, but instead, they shared child care time 

more equally than did men with lower income.  

 

Third, in urban areas, when the husband and the wife have the same amount 

of earnings, this was associated with a less equal gendered division of child 

care with the wife spending more time with their children. No such finding is 

found in rural areas. The result is consistent with the doing gender 

perspective . 
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The main research objectives are (1) to determine how child care time is 

divided differently between husband and wife in urban and rural sectors, 

and (2) to determine how this division is influenced by factors such as 

one’s own or spouse’s employment status, educational achievement, and 

earnings. 

As expected, in both urban and rural areas, wives generally spent more 

hours with children than husbands. Compared to rural parents, urban men 

and women spent more time with their children (15.7 and 27.4, respectively), 

and the ratio of wife’s child care time to husband’s child care time was 

smaller in the urban sector than in the rural sector. 
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